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Is.otra noblest yesterday of the award

of county printing to the Gazarric, we
co-'hould km obis:rye that thesameos'plimeat ism paid theDiapatch, the mark

of disiittetton belog stigma both these
:16intals istee excluslan of coatempo-
Orr

MESSRS, EDITORS : —lt seems from an
article„or rather a leader, in theRowan

trikronide of-Friday, that. Ithas aumumi
is sort ofgnardianshin over theaffairs of
,iillifighery,and not only favors us with
le Ittouhrettotte on citygovernment, but
Met a shill cut and dried for enactment
I& theLegislature in itaproposedreform-
otnieutielpsl Initiation for the benefit
'..of the Sounctia. eonof the consfitu-
,fan of Allegheny svo have been under
--fhttittipreation that the gentleman corn-
lesting our municipalgovernment Wereiftetrally men of great discrethm and
predenest but itappears from the suttee
reamed to that but littlo, If any, confi-
dence is tobe rimmed In theirwisdom,
and that we are to look to a Beard es
PublicWorks totake ouraffairs In hand,
not only espereeciang our Council Com-
mittee on Streets, but Mooring the ear-
vioes of the lutelligent gentleman, Mr.
Davis, the City. Surveyor, who has dist-

his functions eddy great fidelity'altrtelligone`• undertake tomy that no such pro-
ject le the form of the bill contained is

-treii hybrid journal referred towaa en&

=fed by any intelligent citizen ofeny, nor lea that paper in Its
•career obtained any marked repntatlen
lorintelligencein its disertealm of publicor other topicsof interest to the general
readier. In our judgment the contrary
is the fact.

The article referred tocommences with
- a fisisehood. No such scheme or propo-

Milan has ever been suggested by the
steeple oragitated la the Councilsof the
:City_ as italleges to be Ike cote, and the'finnidation of this impertinent obtru-
sion la the concerns of Allegheny. It

.has been often said the World is governed
too much, , gr as a doctor would, say,

• physiced tob`"Mneh, and offer therefore
a quack remedy for the city of Al-
legheny In the shape of patent med-

- provided by on act of the Leg-
'sisters to, heal the maladies of the
bodypoliticof this thriving dty,i They
will hardly, take the dose. and we
should liko to see the member of the
Legielatnrofrom this county who would
bring forward such a measure, and as-
sure him that-he would be senthigherIthan a k,lte lathe nentelenion. ABoard
of Public. Works, forsooth, to supersedeall the important legislation of Councils,
modestly asking them to emasculate
themselves, designing, we would Infer,
to Incorporateduatakineries of Duquesne,
the- institutions on Butcher's Ron, and
Robinson's salt well as a part of their
great public works,and establish a man-
Medan of sweat smelling compounds
forthetr delicate olfactorlan,

;- SPAN W 8
•

entiro line of the Wilmington
.iiiiit'Birdsboro' Railroad. has been let.
boom Weal- street. Wilmington, to ite'functionwith the Reading road at Birds-

- boral. .The contractors are already busy
*at wor.jikeach Witha largo forcoof hands.
The-Wllimington.and Reading road hoe

Ave -.l!naldent in Edward Brooke,lilaq.,Who will put It through in lamtime and at less coat thanwas expivadqdonany previous work of the kind bußt
hithe Stet...—Rrading Journat.

--On Wednesday. evening, Ha inst., •

xtiuLatul' perhaps fatal accident occiarrad•
it Phillipsburg. thiscounty. A. daughter

• of 3,1r. Wm. McCoy, of that place, aged
fourteen, was engaged in fillinga lamp
'with oil,and M roe whether or not the
lamp Was full, lighted a pine splinter,
which, coming in contact with the oil

~can, canoed it toexplode, the ignited oil
beteg ,thrown npon the girl, whose
clothes weresoonalmost consumed, Her
Berea= arms .brought her aid, but not
until she_ was terriblybumcd. She is
not expeted• to recover.—Clarion Ban-

;.
—The Downlngtoivia:Journal nays the

wife of -Jacob SpOtts, of Springfield,
Chador county. on Sunday night of hot
ereek,grivo Onth to fourchildren; each
Weighing eight pounds. 'no mother
arid children ere all doing well.! The
ease paper says that on the Santa 'day
the.wlfeof Elijah S. Rettew, Esq., soda-

• tuff neer filorgaatown. gave birth to a
boy weighingthirteen pounds. .1

• --The Elizabethtown (Lancaster Conn-
.ty).(latelleSITE I".3lrithiso Steak, Hr.,

I:Oren Donegal township, this county,
bass gooseforty-fivet years of age, and

_still alive and apperestly : to
good health. About seven years ago It
bad eight eggs, slum that none at alt.
Jar. Shock has also- o • his premises a
'land tortoise,whichi b:knows tobe aizty•
eigtsit7Sar_ _orage. . -

litelumbla Spy says that on Sat:
iarday. evening Ituit two boys, eased
Frank-Burg, aged rfixteen years; and
William- Charles, 'aged fourteen years,
grit Into •alter,tion lit a church In
Washingtonbcirough, when angry words
erisued, and an invitation to fight out-

" skis of the church was given, whet:ell:Ley
both wentont and Burgattacksd Charles,
whoßrewa knife and stabbed Sorg very
dangerously in the regime of Weimar*.

=About fouro'clock Friday afternoon
last, the next to the youngeet child of
SheriffAlbright, ofLowiskurg.was left
hra room with a stove, and hi a very
few masticate Lorne ruaning down stairs
=reaming, tin clothing all on fire, his
flesh, toplains burned brows. In:I-
A.lrd in great distress, constantly de-
• znandingwater, until about halt-past two
o'clock the rest morning. when death
triune tohis rebef.--Loriabw,g
• —The Pottsville Journal giveli the
amount of anthracite coal sent from
Pennsylvania t tide-water during the_new ISB7, at-12,650,5n tone, being an In-
crease ofVIAI toneover the you; Pam.
Ofsemi-anthmetteand bitaminons reach-
ing tlde-waterthere were lest year 2235,-
sag tone, being a decrease of .92,58.3[ tone
froui the preeeding. year. This Oros an
*inmate of 14,900,309 tont, and , In-
crease °C1:0303-ton.

—The Stool,Wilder' of the Feversink
Fire Insurance Company, of this' city
Lave under consideration the oropristy
ofchanging the preswit name to "Raid-
ing Fire 'man-arms Company." ThliWill
be a decided Improvement, as It men
_thoroughly Identifies that. -organizialon
with the city where it originated, and its
bead-quartima are located. Beading
;Tots-mat;

• - .
On Friday afternoon Of lost wick, a

Nn of Jonas nonawitz, of Elarrysburg,
In lids county, between nine an ten
years of age, while on hie way Mime
from school was ran over bya eI:M--ed with lime, and so severely -in mud
tbat be expired in en hour afterwe &

Upper.Datrphil• Register.- . . • • •
' —On Friday lmd, a little -girl, laged

about ten years, daughter of hir.tithay,
residing near the new bridge over, the
Railroad in Loudonevillo,

wee so 'severely burned that she
died thittfollowing night.

• —One nightweek beforelast the pris-
oners .1n the. Columbia county jai ea.
dsped by digging through,the welL A
reward of 1100 for their return
offered, parties pursued and toptgcl

—OnSaturday lsAt' two fifty barrel oil
walls were struck in the vicinityof Pit-
hole-one on the. territory of the United
States Petroleum Company, and the
other on the Bean Farm..

HEWS BY TELEGRAPH.

—..7ermidah Williams, of Oakham
Idessaclausetts. and Robert D. limp,
one of thewitatthiest farmersof Auburn,
Maine, committed suicide by hanging
"WI Sonday. The former bung- himself
to Be cellar of his own house.,

—Dis palace mr Cityof Chicago, run-
'An on the Chicago, Burlington
Quincy niaroar', took fire about. twelve
o'clock- on Saturday night, from .ths ex-
ralailon ors kerosene lump, and was to-
talij.derttroyed. Thepassengemeseaped
without Injury.

—The Arkansas Convention met and
-adjourned until Wednesday. to mama
-and glee the Committee on Constitution
:time toarrangeits Idtremology, with a
vioW to-lating the Convention to an
early close:

Eighteen prisoners escaped from jail
std*. JosephMo., on Saturday. iMrior
themelee Uoreee Fish, brotberof riff
-Pleb, ass shot enditilled, and o p
oner severely wounded. •

-The etrike onthe Memphis,
vino d: Nashville road has been adi,
and trainswill run regular b

—At Erie.on the nightof the 2dlinst.,
~ -Vtrayne .flalre. with the Mores beneath
it,were destroyed by firm loss SP,OfKi.

-The-.United States Mesmer Wyo.
niing,.frenat Cilium arrived et • at

seaterday. • . .
,C.aunterLiit tens on the N etug

MarketEenkof New York ere in rcu-
tav II

—The reported 11Inose of Comm;
Nerederpt4 prove" ortrue. '
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' • SENATE. •

perrnqxs PRI3IRTM%
Mr. SEARIGBT presented a petition

from ,Fayette -county for submitting to
the people the gnat/lionof license.

Mr. ERRETT, onefrom the merchants
of Pittsburgh for a change of the law,
regulating the *ailing' of weights and
measures la Al,loglumy county.

Also,one far Abe creation of the bor-
ough of StMvele. - .

Also;a remelts' it-ranee, lypilinta pimp:l-
-railWay op Liberty street.Pittabtugh:

Mr. TAYLOR, a petition for an act
preventing theielling of merthandro
In Beaver conriti without& License.

Also,one for the repeal of the act ex-
tending the linsha of i4te borquith of
/161.1•111".

-..Mr. TAYLOR,of Rosier, oneixtend.
Jng enact relating to hawkers and ped-
dlers in-Lannon and Wyoming Donn-
des approved March 29th, 18d7, to Bea.

'lir. &BRETT, of Allegheny, one In-
corporeal:lg the borough of 31111rele. '

' ALIO, -ape -bioprplitstlim the . Fiscal
kgency and Improvement Company
Peunsylmitir--; -

Mr. SEARIUNT, of Payette, one.Ter
the reliefof uertitu.'seldJels of 182.1:,'; In
Fayette county, ',and orlSe Irldearn of

Mr. LOWRY, otErie; ono for tmor-
Poratlnf the'lj)rtnistrteille

Also, one ,ainkiletainet*o additionalAuctioneers in Idnadville. •. . . .
Alio,-one relative le reetahnthe the

Conneautmarsh; InCiawfbrdcounty.

aCE-iitciort-h-e-13eaver
91= ~Ewnr
_.110179L .• OFRERRESE3rni.TIVES.- -premosa. - :•

Mr. RlDDRE,dfAllegiumg, presented
a petitionfrom Dingnesno borough, mak-
ing that the upperportlonl -of that tic,.
ough, togetherwith theAlin-hemp Poor
House farm'- sod Wm. Pimples. firm,
he indorporated Into a borough under
the name of Mliloale. -

. Mr. FORD, of;Alloglieny; a patlhonof
George W. Cass end 'otharifor compen-
sation for damager! by' law or water
Privileges.

• Mr. •PLAYFOItD, of Filzette, a peti-
tion from numerous man and women of
Cormellarllle for a phange Dillepresent
liquor law. .a,„

CIVIL cowl arviiiow. •

A message 'froth the - Governor wee
received transnitttlng thereport of the
Commlasioners torealm Me Civil Code,
withbills recommended by the Commis-
sionereen the following ankdectm CM-
perationi, general pleading, evidence,
Internat, landlord and tenant, ambito of

highways and bridges and
poor lams •

2R11X1.6 C0.112%.3(1,

Mr. gOED, Mdlttigluau, read in place
a ell incorporating the company to meet
a Midge ever the Ohio from West Pitts-
burgh cud TexageratievilleMAlleghetty
City.
TO Liar= =WOLTZ 730/10IION TO max

urza-r
Mr. BECKERT„ of, Allegheny, one

untied= the boreagli: of Duquesne to
Allegheny City. •

nezzrzarawm scikooLinsmacr.-
Mr. NICHOLSON,-ofßesver, ono cre-

ating an independent school district otit
of Allegheny, Beaver and Wealth:4ton

MANN, ofPoitir, a bill prohibit-
ing Manseof stood or coal laMoves on
cant, tad fining the cm:ludas, engineer,
president and secret afy of bitecompany
naing the same thirty days after thepee-
ingaof this act one thousand dollars for
each day using the Mine.

C=
The Free Railroad law was discussed

LUt wisely. eleven o'clock at night... Sev-
eral sections. passed second reading,
and thlbill vas than =WO thespecial
ordec tor te-morrow evening.

MB OIL INSPEBIOWA BILL

Delesatlama et 011 Dealersfrees Pitta.
burnt earl Psiingelishda—oosagir-
eon* witlailematars and Repeenents.
llves—t puree Resornurnen upon.

Liz Talevaphto UM enutersewrens.]
•-• Haanizarno, Feb. Id, 1&31.

A spee:lal dispatch from Harrisburg,
says: This afternoon large delegation.
of Oil trader. from Pittsburghand Phil-
adelphia.held a :conference-. with
Senators and Representatives from
maid localities. In relation to a hill
pending in the Senate, read by Mr.
Connell, authorizing the Governor
toappoint an Inspector of refined petrol-
eum, kerosene and burning coils InPhil-
adelphia. It was represented thitt the
bill saintroducedwoaldgive sin .aunual
ittoome to the inspector of over one bun-
dttsl thonsend dollars and.rnin thetrade
in the Commonwealth._ Tho . oil
men are opposed to the bill. The
changes determined , upon.- wilt
exempt from Inspection oil In bond
or for export, whale and lard oil. The
bill will require the Inspector to give
bond In twenty thousand dollars, and
prohibits the Inspector from entering
the Unitel,States bonded warehouses.
The annual smolt/manta wlll be reduced
I.five tbonaand dollars, Including two

thousand for expenses. • '

The delegation oleo waked on.jbe
Governor.

The Petroleum Isicpeatorsblp.
Br Toturaph to Um rictsburrz,Glasena•i

Haaatautrso, February 3, ler,3
We have got the Oil Impactor's bill

altered, exempting all bonded 011. As
it nowreads, it is entirelysatisfactory to

no, and will pass in this form and be ap-
proved by tho trade.
=

BOSTON,

ffMMe!=
tar Teter-hentothe tunmerrn °situ.

Boston, February 3.—The:Boarda of
Trade Convention will meet and organ-
ize on Wednesday, and the entire body
of strangers will be tendered a monster
*sleigh ride In the afternoon. On TbUrs-
day, after businees Ja attended
to, the public buildings will 'ire
visited, and In the • evening a ro
caption to the members will bo given-
at Music. Hall, the !Layer extending a

welcomewilloboI leveee aFtr the .American.
Honer on ths partof the merelutnts of

ladmaillaiir Firs at listrestow, rogr.
107 relem/00

Ozt.usns, rebruary 3.-4 'des-
Lawn yedre in Fremont streeVisleesion,
lost nipbt, sapposed tobe the work of an
sandlary rios. seo 000. -P. 11. Ken-
nese /cot U5,000. J. K. Moore fi Co.,
$3,01 John Landhann .B.'i,ooo—allfully
insured; Prince t Burnsin,- s7,ooln-
sured for $3,000..
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FORTIETH CONGRESS. -

Te!erraDl.UP the=tato:ashemitted
WASiriNuToN. February 3, 'IVA

.
Mr. KERR speaking in• favoiof Mr.
Brown. right to the neat. '
Mr. KERR, in defending Mr. Brown '

from any crtmlitaltv in connection with
Rio letter written by him to. the. Louis-
ville Gsorirr, and wh fah in the basis allot
report • against him, said however fool.
ishandunadvised that letter was, It had
not been followed by any set of. erimin-
atty. Ile had heard many equally fool-
ish statomenbrmitle even br Members

Isof the House, some of the going on far
as tedeohtre that if the P Mont of 'the
:4:rxutisf _taus: did not d certain : things
Mt wouldfind his' Brutne '

idr. PRICE -asked - w ether! lo had
„made that statemorit i refs once to
toAndrew Johnson find' g tile; ru ins?

Mr. KERR stated he it. , .

• Mr. PRICE doctoral th thing von en-
tirelY new tohim. Being part dud par-
cel of the lieu., he wins. todiny, that
any member, on his side of the Boum at

112=3
Messrs. WILLEYand FEBSENDBN

presented petitions of officers of the late
army, praying that they bo paid' the in-
creased compensation due from May,
1E44, to tho close of the war. Referred.
Mr, FESSENDEN presented resolu-

Bone of the Maine Legialature In regard
tofazes on National Banks.. Referred.._ .

Mr. CAMERON pno4enteda ntenaciriat
on lito rights of Athariean 'citizens
abroad, proving the removal of Charles
Francis Adatets, Minister to Englund.
Reierred.

Mr. WILSON presented a petition
from membere of the Pence 'Society,
praying for Vat appointment of COM-
mipaioner3to Alaska toexstnine into the
condition of the Indians. Referred.

Jeist'i had ever given uttemagetri Ruch a
soutiluenti' and ithe was sinastalienime
asked! the gentle en from. Indiarre'to
give napes.

"Mr. POMEROY presented s.memerial
and resolutions of the Legislature of
Kansas inregargto opening public lauds.
formerly Indian reservations; to settle-

Referred:'

Mr. KERR said the goodoniso knew
very well it was impossible ;to carry fn
one's 'memory nil the rumens and
speeches. -Hu had made. the assertion
frourtnemory;and be would reinsert lt,
nothwirhatanding Riogentleman's mem-

Mr. TIIAYER -presented' reallutions
ofcitizens ofNebraska, In regard to the
tightVerAmerielm citizens abroatL, , Re-
ferred.

Mr. TII.A.YER mid that. the state of
public feelin,t made it advisable, Inhis
opinion, that tho Government ahould
lake some action' on •this nubJecL IL
would givetheGovernment morerespect
to pretectits citivms abroad than topur-
chase earthquakes.

Mr. WILSON presented a petition of
army ofiloers praying for an increase e
piv, ,
•`3l.r. SIFF.RIIAN, 'froth . Carmuittiti on
Finance, reported favorably on .the
Rouse bill in regard to the taxation of
akarcholders m 'National Banks.

ry was ineenaistent with hie own. Ile
hi not undertake to give the precise
ors utteroil, but iiimply to 'giro the

Mr. eit ICE said he, 41E1 deelareil-ns
dad; o poeltirely''ai>•.he

- couldexpreeet rtneotf that no in an onttls
tido of the House hail, during Ulla or any
otheesession of Congress, in the House
qr out of the noose, Made use of any
ouch expression, and he wished it ,to go
to the country that the Republimm party
in the UnitedStates tild'uot thinkenough.
of Andrew Johnson, or so littleof
as todescend to a point where. underany circumstances. it would ittruish him

- . .
Mr. SLIER M A.l`;explainad thatit pro-

vided for the taxation Of shares whorethe Bank is located, though b.:dunking te.
non•reridentr.

snit a Itrutna (Laughter.)
ramaticed.dleelnlattimgruty

:mum!' It had heart ,maid
Mr. NNT.l tutraduced a bill topremutir

the eMcieney ohthe Imlkui Department.
Retorted:

terde.ef.ther.flotted—lme, re,y. 1014111-
ulalked member of the ifeueo —that the
lime, might' come when the President
euld And :himself, atter the cenrening

•
Mr. MTLSON Introduced a bill topro-

vide for tho gradual redurzticru of tAS
army of the Uuitrd States and to, dlneou-
!faun unnecoiisary srades. ItrferrerL

IPOMEII,OI introduced, o hill
lands and ad lat mild]

fortS,ott, Karma%toSan to WretT.

of Congress, suspended between heaven
Itad earth. •

Mr. WELKER inquirediter Mr.
Kerr referred to etetenten published
as having been.made by the caber?
'Mr. HERRsaid he did not, : •

Mr. WILSON introduts±d a bill requir-
ingpersona applying to Con—ress for ex-
tension or• removal of certain patents to
give public notice therief. -

Mr. wiLsos called up the joint reso-
lution placing-certain trooau in Miesouri
on an equal footing with others ns to
bounty. Passed.

Sir. POMF.ROY introduced ajoint raw.
elution rehtting to' oertain railroad
gntateln.lOthigan and Wheenshr, and
providing for the. extension of the time
originallylaid down for the completion
of the rend. Laid over. .

Mr. COLE offered a resOltition of bigot-
ry as tosecuring a greaterdegree of safe-
ty, comfort, bath and protection in themorals and better treatment toemigrants
from abrotth Adopted.. _Mr:NYEintroduced a bill to promote
efficiency in the Indian Department by
the appointment of two Superintendents.
Referred. -

The Morninghour having expired,.the
Chair announced the debate ma retied-
straction in order end hfr.Ferryentitled
Sethe floor.-

Mr..JOH:•.ZnON mid ho would not ask
vote in Senator Thomas' case until the

reconstruction debate Ives terminated.

FMWELKER—If tio, I beg have
Mr. KERR (Interrupting) mid he had

uuswerC the gqertlemnn'e question.
tlle to

the gentleman whohad the honorof pre•
midiog over the Houne,tO correct a ALAN,

tent whichhe had aeon frequently pub-
Ored In Democratic rapers throughout

the country in referencetoa epecieh made
ny theSpaiker of the House, tn. Ids (Mr.
Welker's) town of Wooster, Ohfoorher•
the Speaker was represented ,as Levinewed. words in refs/vox, torrisidentJohnson strutter to those quoted by the
ttentlensan from Indiana. ( Mr. Kerr.)
Ito (Mr. Welker) wus present on that es,
eosins and heard the speech. It contain-
ed- aao sucitldachuntion. The Speaker

bosh alluding to the prevalent
newepsper report. that. the Yrtssidont- •
of the' United States • oMuh!"prevent
the Fortieth emigrant from assembling
inpursuance of Its adjournment, and he
remarked-in that connection' that while
Itsdid ma himself 'believe nay such re-
port, yet If the President, or any other
official perma, did overthrow and do-

Mr. HENRY spoke atsome length in
favor of thereeemotruttlon

Mr. STEWART followed on the same
'side, when the Senate adjourned. •

;posethelaw 1:11111d1Vpostramithert atlon
by force, by prettekting Ufer eprelmmta-
tires of the people from assembling , to
disc/largo their daties, he would tind
himself ina condition, after bang' trlee
and conrieted of treason against the
government, of being suspended as
punishment forso wicked a crime. No
remark that Could he conetrUcteil into a
threat agalust the President was made
'by the speaker on that occasion. The
.1,0111011 Of the speech pnblished In the
newmpapere was not a correct version.

Mr...KERIC remarked it wasnot mecca-
sAry. for him to repo his disclaimer.

On -motion of !sCr.TRIM libb; the fur-
ther consideration of the Kentuckv eavit
osnepostpined untilthe Ilth ofFebiniry,
in order that Mr. Brown might have an
opportunity of addroesing the Home.

• 'ffse/SPLA.K.KII. prevented naturetuti-
tattlona as follows: . , -

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Bills and resolutions stare introduced

as follows:.
' To Jovend thelaw relative toproetotleu
n the navy.
Reintiyelo taxing National heal...
For the enforcement of ColltrlClft' pay-.

obis in coin.
To authorize the building ofa milita-

ry and postalrailroad from Washington
to NegrYork.. -

Relative to naturalimtlonlawa—Prori-ding thaiany 411141 may bommatotteulzen.
oh application-to any lairroust, ou tealsg
the usual oath. •

To authorize the •isono of $140.000,400
inlc.al tenders, to supply thedeficiency'
caused by the cancellation of le;a1reader
sad composed interest notes.

To repeal the cot camomile; resdater-
him

• From the Secretary of State, inlrinzThe necessity of further appropriations
Sowards defraying the eine.ca of em-
ploying eopyidg clerks, to enable the
iDucer trtratti,utto answer ordain cake for

To provide for orphans of soldier,.
and sonars whodied illthe Service, and
an asylum (or disabled veterans.-

Relative to gruntaloraradr:ad in Min-
cesot.

EMIIMIMM
From the Secretaryof the Tremnry ro-

tative to npeeial agoutis end dotectiven
employed In the Treasury Department
:deco June Int, 1866. .

From the mmerelative to the discon
tintanea of the ammo&lgn twits in Now
York,

Making to of land liraid of a rail-
road. from Fort Scott to Santa Fa. --

To provide for Om oeulement of the
war debt Incurred In New Mexico In aid
of the suppression of tho .rebellion and
Indianhcatillties. • • •

For buildingaan, road inPakotn.
To incre too compensation of Regnant',

nd It,eiveraof Public Lauda in Idaao..

Mr. PILE'S resolution, OfferedLoreto,
her 16th, directing the Secretary. of the

I Treasury to report wbethor, sine* July
hut, say National Banks have rimmed
their..socurltles "held In the Treasury fnsecure 'the cirralation -of' Government
deposits, and requiring him tomake no
further changes in thefunded securities,
by payment or otherwise, except, of in-
terest, until further.. lesLstat4ca or order
of Congress._ -•

Mr. BUTLER spokep-in support add
oxpiaoation of the resolution, charging
the Secretary of the Treasury with in-
creasing the expenses of the Govern-
ment by permitting a change of seven‘
thirties currency interest into six per
cent. gold-interest bestingDonde. "

Mr. BLAINE remarked the sayers-
thirty notesbore on their face the stipu-
lation that they. Were exchangable for
rive-terentles, and said the gentlemen
from Mike:rod and Marsochuitetel Were
proposing by resolution of the Ronne to
put through, 0111162 the thumbscrew Of
the prootousrgoestlan, twO minute.
And a half, a negative in tho contract.
'root wee the whole of thereectlation."

In reference to pay and bountyof sol-
diers enlisted for • specified term of ser-
vice and Lonorably. discharged before
the expiration or tho term.

Amendatoiry or act of July eth,lfeet.r
• Malice t bridging the .ATlestisippi
river.

Removal af the NationalCapttalto St.

In relation to claims of colored not-

Making approprfatiOn for frnproying
harbora in Michigan.

To regulate charges of Express Com-
panies.

In relation to taxation of !rutted States
netta.-thathstisi currency," 'de:, for Slate
and minute' pal purposes.

Toesuthlishra Department of Jostler,
The bill provides for a Secretary to be
thebesdef, the Law Department, toron
Attorney General, a Solicitor General„
end.an Aalstant for each; abolishes tbe
offfee of:Solicitor. to departments sad
forbids tff&employment, of special cooS.
eel by heads of-departmoots, except
where the wholefor-eel the law Depart-
ment Is inefficient. The Solicitor of the
Courtof Claims*also placed within the
department. • .

Ahro:Coneeriting Americancitizenship
and the protection due toAmerican
neon In foreign Sates.• This bilr le in-
tended esa substitute forthatnowbefoth
the /111C130. Itdeclires the rightsof ex-
patriation and naturalization as part of
the public law of the United Stites, and
requires the. Executive Department to
afford such protection as may be within
'its powerstoall Americancitizens trans-
acting lawful business inail parts of the
worithand toreport at_ once to. Coupess
any case where such may be interfered
withsit denied in any foreign country,
inorder that the Government may inter-
vene with effect.. It also provides that
American citizenship may be lost by a
naturalized citizen in any foreign coun-
try taking service undera foreign. gee-
crux:rent; or. leaving the country without
intent' to return. It excepts from the
protection' of the Government. verbena
who ix/pariah,themselves, whocommit
aimed in.foreign countries. who have
been abroad five yearn without paying
taxes mentally in the United States, who
enter into the service of any bellig-
erent contrary to neutrality lawn,
who return totheir native countries with
intent to resume 'heir domicile' there,
who shall desert from actual eery'. in
army or narytha foreign Stateor hove
emigrated toavoid a 'conscriptionactu-
ally ordered.

The memorial and Joint resolution of
the Michigan Legislature concerning the
improvements of the harbor of Menhir-
wee, and concerning therights of nut.n.
rat fzed citizens Inforeign countries, were
referred. • -

-

ItOBINSON °asked leave to offer a
resolution, recitingateartalderable length
the facts and allegation. in the amen of
Stephen J. Manny, John Warren, W. J.
Nags!.other American citizerre ar-
rested • and imprisoned lei Ireland; and
requaiting the -'resident. of the United
Suttee to :widthtoan immediate examina-
tion Intothefacts recited In the preamble,
and, if found Into, todemand the Imre°.
diet* relate° of each Armenian citizen*
as bad been convicted for words or deeds
spoken or done in the UnitedStates; to
demand an immediate now trial or
erty foranyAliaericart citizens denial of
hiescluallogro tothe array of the Juryon
the ground of perpetual allegiance; to
demand the(immediate release of 3V. J.
Nagle, and if the demand was not com-
plied with, laorder thoarrest and deton•
don in custody ot any. subject"! of Groat
Britain wild may be found .Iw/thin- the
Jurisdictionall the United Staten, atid
'withdraw all intercourse of the United
•Staten withGreat Britain. -

The SPEAK Elitalked whether there
was en objection lathe resolution dating
offered?
'Mr. 111NGIIAM said he eln,' object,

unites the gentleman from Now York
changed the language of theresolution
in come respects. In the fleet place, the
resolution authorized the detention of
Britishanblecta, a direct violationof the
law of nations. Thogentletunn :Mould
know • that the pommel of Atubnesadors
were py tho universal Judgment of Man-
kind under the protection of law, and
that no national exigency would justify
the vielation of the protection of their
persons.

• The SPEAKER said he understood
that as an objection to theresolution, al-.
though it wait etsome length. •

Mr:BINGHAM Isattl" he would object
maims theresolution noon .wodilked.

Mr. 111.113BARD, or West Virginia,
offered aresolution directing the Secre-
tary of War to transmit copies of all
eorreapondence between hiss and !the
Exeentice limitinghis authority us Sec-
retary of War to Issue orders, all norms•
penitencebetween Mtn and Use General-
in-Chief en the sumo subject, and-ell
correspondence that may hams been tar-
nished him between • the President and
the General•in-Chief relating in the dis-
obeying by the General of any orders of
the War Department, Adopted.

Mr. CLEAVES offered a resolution
Instructing the Judiciary Committee to
Inquire whetheradditional legialatiou isnecessary to eradicate the system of
peonage and Indian slavery. in New
Mexico. Adopted.

The Hou e proceeded torilapone of the
.resolutions heretofore offered, sefollows:
TIMresolution of Mr. Brrokc, of New
York, calling on the Secretary of War
for copies of nil General Orders promul-
gated by the several commanders c f the
five Military Districtsor klentarcties at
theSouth. . •

Mr. BLAINEremarked the resolution
was not respectful In its terms, anti
moved to lay it on the table.

Mr. -ROBINSON professed himself
ready tomodify in Any way to snit the
sentiment of• the Rouse, which he keen. ,
to be wound.. Ile was not particular
about the language; hi was willingtoex.,
elude Ministers, Consuls, Ambassadors,
da lie- subsequently permitted Mr.
PARTS to modify itby striking out the
clause authorizing, reprisals and substi-
tuting for it a direction tothe President
to report the facts to Congress.without
delay.

Mr. RANKS remarked there was no
onicial Informationon whichthe resets.
lion could ae predicated or }untitled. lie
WAY Informed by the State Ddpartmeut
that the popersin these cases were -vol•
ominous, and that they wouldbe pre•
pared for the nee of the House 'with the
utmost expedition. lie thought it hest

for all interested thatno action should bo,
taken lilt the, papers were received.

' Dir. ROBINSON said. the reason ho
asked for this Ratan was that something
should be done for those who, without
anyy crime; were lingeringand rotting In
British dungeonn. Ile wanted to loteu
the British Lion taught the •time was
ps‘sed when it couldtrample upon
American citizens. tie wanted , to nave
the President,Secretary of /Bate and the
Amarl=people roused from their leth-
argy on that subject. The members of
the'llonim would be unworthy of being
American citizens it they sleptone night
while their flag was being-lowans! and
while the birdwhich should soar was in
the gutler_beneath the Ignoble foot that
trampleson IL,- . - • • ,
-After further discussion, objection

being made tothe-Teringor theresole-
lion, )Ir.ROBINS N moved tosuspend
the rules.,

•

".
Mr.BROOKS asked for tho yeas aitd

nays on that motion. • :
BLAINEloud he had no obp•citon

to UALreaolntion.if the odenalve nopre.s•
Won about Peniatchios woo omitted.

Mr. BROOKS admitted "'autarchies
was rather a hard word, and be would
strikeit out.

Mr. ELDRIDGE wanted toknow hoer
the wordlow any wone then thefeet.

Mr. BLAINE withdrew his metioii,
and theresolution of Mr. Brooks being
modified, was adopted. - ,

After furtherdebate the ftwolutlen, nt
the expirettena the hour, went over.

The blouse reausnid the consideration
of the Kentucky contented election CCM,. ,

Thorwere ma
slx; nays. thirty
Introduced.

Mr. BINGHAM
[lon which toadied-

- • •

att—yeas,lttrootn'tYdwas'
raid this was a quint
Abe peace of naUonN?

and it should be referred to the ComsoitL
tee on' Foreign Affairs, with leave in
portat 'any time. T. struck him-ibti res-
olution on its taco-put the issues of poem
and war in- the hands of the Prasident:
Th., Hence could ma transfer that powei
to any one. Itwas written in the reso-
lution that the President shouli demand
unconditionally, the immediate releakeI.tit=Min perooos. Every'-ono known It

is tho right of every sovereignty to
hold every man, of whatever, nation or
allegiance, to answer before its tribunal
of ibeti, for violation of its own lawswithin its own jurisdiction. Ho was

' willing to Kiodicate the eoyereignty of
the American people. but he was not
williagthe Pre.sideut should be invested
with that tieneral power of demanding
theitnintsliateand unconditional release
of. American citizmut charged with
crime. - There was no member. not-even
the member who introduced there/told-.
lion, whocould say on his oath as a rep'-'
re.eMatlVO of the. people that the
persouo named la the resolution.
wero not held for crimes' com-
mitted within the "jurisdiction. •of
England. if they were ad held, they:
to tea eopt.mMi toho so held. lie voided,
IL.,$ htlemen (Str. Rohinson) would see
The importance ofreferring the question:
to the Committee on ForeignAffairs. II
was a mutter which touched the
the' republic, nod, Which was the most
important. ohe honorof tho Common.'
wealth. Were they going to setup. themiserable precedent that a Subject' cdEnglandor France or any other power
could commit crimes' 'with impunity,
within the Jurisdiction of the United,
Slates! For himself, be claimed that-
whoever, from any quarter of the world,
violated American lawn within its Janie.'
diction 'Omuta- be held toanswer for. It
before all American tribunal of Justice.hod what be elalmed for the United'
States he mottled to all other flattens:
"Mr. 160il/NSON said in reply to one
of Mr. Binahanes remarks, that' soma of
the person. referrel to in hlx resolution
were held for words spoken end deedsdone la the United States, and referred
to the statement by BaronFitzgerald, en
the trial of Stephen J. Measly, that tltatwas ea; end that there Aare enough
men thoro (meaning Ireland). to delay
until eternity's bell rang the ',indication
of Siterights, of A Idlaitaill CIitIVICIS. • .

Mr: BINGHAM. reminded idr. RObin-
son that without an : authenticated Copy
of therecord the Mouse could nut know
what the Judge said en that trial.
Nit'riotir...-soN held that the state.

meat !awing appeared in the Dahlia
Irishman, and never having been contra-
dieted, mu to be taken as true,and ask-
ed how long were American citizens,
over mi laindred in bomber, "and equal in
Intelligence to" the soon surrounding
Jilin, to be kept within the grasp -of the
Mitts)" Lion.

After on animated discussion In the
camptd oda tio• Messrs. ROBLtitiONiii 11gM . .)rt,:rsuE. }:LnEnlini
and HANKS, the latter takingthe krolind
that the passugwof 6:1. resolution
he On evasion by She Mouse of its own
I ages and shifting thereepownbatty on
the President..

itoisuisoN mored the previous
queetion. The House refased Yo as end
the prey -lona question, and, on motion
of-Mr..BANKS, the noroliation wet .re-
ferred to the coininittee on Foreign Af,
!airs hyln voteof eighty yeas and ,thtrty.

Adjourned.

SOUTHERN STATES
(Di l'«teiamli'to cu istutk aCiatit-%

EMIEEEIE!
EtzustNosiy, Vehrhary the bort-

vtailon to-day throe nettioue.of therordi.
aeries on the nieratlye Departnient
werktadopted, The floverner to to PerTl3
forfour years, and not be eligible for a
auceeteling teed.' h o shall be ttifity
yreaa ohl, aeltlsen of the United Oates
twenty years, 1711,1 a citizen of Virginia
live years. ,

=

/3.ALKItiII, February 3.—The 'Conven-
tion was ongtige3 most of the eesalon to-
da7 in die-doming the ordinaries in [avow
.kr o.l,rarlenw ono Rot:1-
,I'ord Road. Providing' for the SW.'"
endorsement of a million or dollars In
nonds. and ,ntucelidng and detail:tying a
million sicia a half, ot the mortgage or
four millloun authorized by the General
Assembly of I,*1-7. After a lengthy.
consideration the ordinance was possei.

From the 86me, trith'a Motetseat of
illabtuntementa .from the Contingent - RONTLI CAROLINA. ,
fund. threatens -Gm. Feb. S.—ln the C,onven-

(ion to-dnv Mr. Rainey, colored, offered
a resolution declaring to the people of
South enrollee and the world that the
Conventionboa no lands at its disposal:
thatno couftleat lon set haft been pessod
by t‘inr.rmr, and intho'bellef of nava-
tiers none ever wilt be. and the only way
1-4,r thu Landless, toobtain land is by par- .

A 'Oho delegate offered a reielntlon
thatan investment of the fund, of the
state, of Infante and unmarried voinen
in 'Confederate or State "(Neuritic" by
:t.lmlnretrators and executor. mayW ro-
,nvered in lawful money. A Inittn—dis-
,..,lon.rollOwed on the ordinance bevel.
Hating contriOnn based uII.BIIITO labor.
The toneof the Convention le growing-
more coneervatlve.,

GEOUG IA
SAVANNAH., I•'eb. 3.—Tho Military

Comruisolon to invefelgate tho 'charges
geralestthe Mayorhas commenced so
examinatiou ot.wltnessee with closed
dors, . '

Fe6rlllry 3.—The Convon.
don to.dny dlscuseed therolls!' quention
Without coining ton vote.

01111. Mende has romod an order modi-
fying General Pope's order, as follows

• Pwet—All papers, except such an
threeten su .eprasintee. sr officer with
violence or future prosecutions, are to
ho allowed to receive advortlaemerills of
Stets, or municipaltales and ordinances.
Second, Whore there is but one paper in

comity, it mayremive such advertise-
Aent, irraspectivo of Its, policy. Third,
ll military and civil (Moore, registers

and persons In militorylemploy In the
Third Atilltary District, are toeels this.
order enforced. Opposition to robes-
utriletlon,. when .coudubted Ina legiti-
mate manner, is not to be considered an
otTeneo. .

O. C. 111Chardson, ono of the extreme
Radical delegates in the Convention, was
shot and dangerously wounded to-night
by a Radical politician Ofthirdly. •

I3=l=

JA6KSON. Fab. the Convention
te-day the Printing Committee nub-
witted a-nowreport of the compensation
to be allowed to tho official printer. The
clause reads as followig • 4 •1.or. advertis-
ing end publishing official proceedings
,in the :Mac Journal, Vicksburg's Reput-
limn and Merida Chronic/c, seventy-five
cents, per square for the nest insertion
and twenty-Ave mots perequare Par each
snlisequant Insertion." The report,vose
ordered to;be printed. • •
. The Comtnittee on Education submit-
ted a roport providing fora publiesehool
fond, a General Superintendent of Edu-
cation nod Stiperintandeut for each
county, whiolt was ordered tobe printod.

A resolution was adopted requiring
the Convention tax collectors. to lotto
Convention-ecrip In payment for tite
special tax;

A. rnaolutfon was offered providing
that if the Cornientlun remains in SOUiOII
forty-five daya..the per diem kbould stop
otter that time, pending which the Con-
vention adjourned.

EC=
New °ataxia's, February 3.—Tho

-revision of the Registration list of Tezait,
ended on the 31st. iGenensllieneock hen
ordered the publibation of the revised
limn in the county papere, 'and in the
form of Lend bills, tobe dietributed and
Routed in the moist conspicuous • plecos•
rho expenses of printing and dletribut•
log are to bo paid from the reconatrno•
Lien tend. .

It is said General Hancock .hambe•en
petitioned to extend the for'revis-
ion, but •refused on the ground that the
time provided by law bad expired, and
the publication will prevent fraud.

NEW YORK
=I

Naar Yontr, February 3, 1939.
HPEVIAL DENNTSSED

Stephen IL Pinckney, Special Agora of
the, Trowinry Departinent ;and .member
of the .Itetropolitan 'towage Board, wail
to-day notified by the Secretary of the
Treasury thathie eeryices wore no longer
needed.. '

BALK OF 10.,6-41gongs3E pv.rulmic

A report from Waehingtou -aays the
Secretory of the 'Treasury sold (Moen
millions et 1040 s *luring lad month;
also. that the February statement of the
potato-debt will Rim" an immense of
nearly tweuty,mifitons, owing tothe in-
adequacy of the revenue.

rAcirto RAILROAD ZLONDI
The continued and• Increasing demand

for first mortgage bonds of the Central
Pacific Railroad COMpanY le4 to
further11(iViltle9 • In priori to par and In-

The steamer CllrofLondon, from LI v
erpool WA,arrived to-night. • : •

PRONE EUROPE.
The Gale ih,England

Lose et.Life and Prows
The •Freneb. Pre Bill.

Rohs of lapaitOpeledfor Conieree

Shipwrecked ika Picked Up

rilikinclall and Counneir-laL

cis Tturrapi,t th:rtitomb UY•t4,••

L
Tut ii.kruntiAt—Dsrraocrrioi

OF LIFE AND PROFRIXIX. • .

: Lannon, Feb. :lb—The gala wblobeawa.
etroverlragland on Saturday lent rrswsou. deatractlre to Ufa and property Le.
Weeny and . Liverpool. Clalnourya old
eilvnt were blown down and bouaea un-
roofe.:b, 111kny inapt* ware struck by
fallingobJecta, and aerinualy tail:wetland
Insome luatanots killed outright:

-,i
aleAliOlt.

mortar or rum rtuess.

PAWN February &=TL6 Journals. of
this city generally, deplore the Mae and
tendeney of the debate in the Corp log-
islallf on the bill for the regulation of the
prima. They think theopposition to the
measure will 'muse its withdrawal by-
he Goseruntent, and,fearthe flag result

will be the extinctionof whale's's-fiber-
ty the press of the eountry may still
possess.

'TRltteg MANSFIXIX
YINZMA, Feb. S.—Prince Joseph

hired° 3latunteld boo been appointed
President of the Upper HonseefRef-el:to-
roth, and aiticiplersd at tbe ticidlit the
Supremo Courtof Jarboein Vienna.

PORTS OM:MO FOB 031DiIICILCY.
Lomr.ozi, Feb. 3.—tdspidelme frem Ja-

pan via Rang Keng announcethe ports
of Ringo and Osaka were, it the hello-
ning of the year, thrown open toforeign
cOmitriesha acooidatem withthe Conven-
tion made with the CoM to hokum. ofkir-
eign powers. 1
I

an MID SUBURBAN.
=X==

•Gtungt.rcr., Januari3l.—The captain
and two liallors of the crew of the schooner
Mores Warring, which founderwiat sea,
were roamed on the 15th ,iiit. by tho
bark Minnio• Gordon, and brought a
this• port. They had been INTIM days
without food. To airstaln life thei.were
ii.bl4,4d toresort to the flask of the mate,
Who died from extuiturtion. When picked
up the won were hardly able to 1210TIllotspeak, hat they are now Teco►erfn;:

=I
• 1441!(DON, Febratiiy

1..316‘1,31; 5-2N, 740,721; Illluole
'Ce.tl2lte4 Env, 481; Atlantic, and
tireat iVesteru, 2.111.

IMI5iMiliM
LlVEnroor., February 2.—Eatenino.—

Cotton quiet; sales 10,000 halos Middling
Uplands at 73(taid; do. ()deans, 11(4.8id.',ltreadatuff.—Corn, 433 ed. Wheat. 16a
for whileCalifornia, and lie 3d for No. 3
'Milwaukee. Barley, .51 M. Oath, ?a lid.

.nbt. Flour, 37. Protrielons—
Beef, 1103. Pork, 74,. Lard. 45.3e. 3d;
Cheese;Ue, m. Iliumn,Mis. Produce—Tal-
low, .12a for American.; Petroleum dull.

' ArmEar,. February
Petroleum. 42i.

WASEEINGTON.
UTIaßtnp► to no PltUirarahkistattcj

Waaatriu9,9l9, Febstutry 3, 1898.
RUMORED RIZIOZIATION Or lII3tIItTER

• Wepublish below acircular ; .dressed
by this Seellebto their Garrotter:lndent"anti friends, Itannounces tho new ar-
rangementmade necessary by the death
of the venerable patriarch and 'head'of
thesociety,than whom no man! in tho'
partof the Sthte was more esteemed for,intelligence and pazityaf charseer. itwill be seen that Air. Jecbb Renee!, for
inner years well-known as the ansociste
Trustee and active businees man of the
Society, In now .the mentor Truett, and
areedding Elder, and Mitt Mr. Jonathan
Lehi take the place • heretofore In hon-
orably and ably occupied byM. Lien-
rice We have bad many years' ea-
qualatance with these •keetleanin per--socially and with other to of the
Council of Ehlers, end think the SeciatY'lusa:displayedits cnatemary•eoutidinda-
meni In dui ariaingenientkoWmadePub-
lic. i Mr.. Lenz ,is a gentleman Of moreRuth' Oraleutiyintellkiainee,and.•paseessett
Oohed". enroedenee of tkaouteitle onto-

! notanty, es well ee,of his weoci,ettie Hate SumoOfficuipreetame,earsede man;
net and'ainclo experience in,and apt.

. nuM, thTrigLeltD, • •
do the morning,of tballthof January,I 'MU, In hie ,Mito year, Brother Renellus

Baker, In fullumetho theall-sulticientmerits of hie dear Saviour, Jesusfaloriat,whom he.:loved unswervingly with his
whole Jude.and whom, In Memnon of
his brethren, ever • mince the founding of
the Society. in 1881, he carved unto death

.wite, unspotted fidelity. Since Roe la.
melted departure of George Rapp, the
highly beloved Founderof the /faraway
Society, In 1847,he was Prosiding!Eider,
the Prinnide Teasley, sodthe Religion'Leader and Speaker of the said Ceaunu.
t, ta.now,snocesled by limuu;i jamb

lienrs!cl, whoislablutJO years Mr miler,
an di.ialo;Lueobil i:Linhaas tr notolatiyoauta-
who, sutler ZitherRitfp's and hie guid-
ance, wantnitiated.iatu the buainew of
the Society.

hisiellow•Trustee, there was -this
day 'elected Dreher Jonathan Leas, whowaa, barnadothe. Society in Itio7, was
rained by the same, and which kwalways.
earrnd•mastfaithfully, and by which he
mu! elected in 1847 a. member the
Canute of Elders, In whichca ty he
has Served ever since with tiro

Thegenene beet:asset theSocrety will
therefore.heeceforward be done in -thesame of Renee and Lerts,•Trasteein and
all Reeds and similar documents Will be
executed end Itinedln the nameo bf Ja-
cob /Learjet a Jonathan Sous, !Trus-
tees, inconform ty to the Articles. of An-
imals/100, duly rodortledin Beaver coun-
ty, Emma. .

- - Jorreartaz
Economy,Jan. 13.1868. Trwittes.

ram
relessdaeassestene.

COtlkill Reed, or the Night Watch, at
ten -;o'clock roll-eall last evening,
itruCted the members of the force io
their antics. They were requested to
Make themselves familiar with tniilees-
bort of the fire bozekeo that there might
be delay . in giyieg alarms 4 andwereMrsetod to prevent team driving
fn chCoir prestmity to each othiir; at
street ceasefire, than' fifteen feet, lnd to
stopLlicoseting" 'en the atreats. The
stated tall-calls will be at six a. nii;proand 'ten p.a, and whoa a memler is
rib/mita aillostitzt• Will be Fit on In his
place, mid any member of the force fail-
ing toreport to the Captain after he hasbesn'relleved will not receive credit fur

An authenticated rumor prevails to.
day In Congresidenal circles that Mr.
Adams has resigned his position m Mita-
-14112 •.. •.• • ;

TREASpELT 11E0P,062,112UT10N

The Secreiiry of the Treasury sent to
Senator Shermento•dsy a communist•
lion, which was laid before the Senate,
In "favor of the bill now 'pending for the
roirguatzation-of the Treasury Depart-
ment.

The instritotions are ail:very wells,
tar &galley go, but there are surely othap
artier to which, the authorities eboulo
turn I their attenton, prominent among
which are Patdaringandetreet loating.

SVCCEMOR 1U commusioxza
Mr. Winearsll. who has se frequently

been mentioned foe Condithesiouerof In-wns' 'Revenue, was to-day nominatedby the Prenident se the auccessor toMr.
the present incumbent.

The alockbolden of the National Re-
ntilieji and litoring Company bald ameet-
ingat the boa:nor Tnma etuonne post ler-
day. 1.3L,D0Lange, Req., was called to
the chiir, and Col, Robert. Monroe ap-
pnin44 Secretary.

1=
• General Kit Canon arrtved last night

fium Colorado and this morning called
on the Secretary of the Interior and the
Co somisaloner cif Indian Affairs... lie is
accompanied by Laaniache, ens of the
principal chiefs of the Utah Nations
'Their TiSit has reference to treaty, mat.
tens. Everything is reported qqiet
among the Indians of thofar wed. Car-
son also had interview* with Genets's
Grunt, Sherman aad Sheridan, . thin
morning.

'To HE ILETTRAD.
lEreTet Major General .T. .7. Wood.

Colonel of the 2d Cavalry, and Brevet
Colonel 0. A. Back, MaJorof the9ik
Cavalry, have Isom ordered before the
Braising Board.

.I.2crensvar. REVENUE. "

The receipts of the internal Revenueto-day Were$1,494,8tr.
=I

Thaallowing nominations were mat
to the Renate to-day: Wm.- C. Wilson,
pOstromfor at LaPsystbi; John C. Colter,
postmaster at lielivltlers. 111.; Wm. H.
Longwell, postmaster at Pitholo, Pa.

.1 rn¢ surnsun COURT
Rendered no opinions to-day.

LIEUTZNATIT 1111ZIMAN
liiavee bens Una evening. Tor Cincinnati
to attend n meeting of the. Army of the
Cumberhuad on the 6th mat.

MBISIPHIS
Polilooms= lilisol—Proattinto Stabbed

—Fatal &Mar Between Trosonaos
Polleogoost Shoots 111

there to lb*tumors 74••••-•
liseiteinewl la Conoo e.
=

1MExile's; • February 3.—Polleeinan
Johnson was shot In the@boulderen Eiat-
uitloy night whileattempting toseparate
two men fighting at a ball on De Sobi

..'Annie Melrose, a notorious prostitute,
was stabbssi very seriously at a bagalo
on Washington 'amok on theseme night,
by JoeLuxton, In a litofJoalouay. Herrocerery isdoublital,,. •

'

Blackburn was thotandkilled by
Butler Phillips In an alley, betweencommerce and Winchester Anent, this
morning. lioth were Goodman. "Noth-
ing is known in regard to the cause.

111. Guthrie, frdmen, wasshoton the
corner of Cawley and Linden Weida ibis
:nothing by policeman Sweat, who was
attempting to arrest him far arson and
robbery.

Anexcitement wee caused Inthe Crim-
inal Court thismorningduring the Aar-
tonche contempt'cue, by the appearance
of a squad of soldier. under Lieutenant
Denton, Twenty-fifth Infantry, who-re-
ported toJudge Ranter. They ware, by
his orders, stationed about the court
Diem. Severe attendee pretested
instant the proceedings, and Duncan IL
Airline left the Court, saying he would
never practice In itunder such circum-
stances. The troops were subsequently
withdrewn by orderer General Grander,
and the Courtadjourned until to-mor-
row, when the decision 'will be. Made

A 0.1.1 t report of the rendition of the
Conspeny, and of Its operations for the
put year,.wae presented by the Dlrec-
toreamtmsanimouslrapproved
thanks of the Mockbeidarsvoted loomcersmid directors far theirfullstatement
and successful management of the Com-

`""
Prdsident.—David Kirk. - -

Treantrer.—John Birmingham.
..s:erire.eary.--John McKirdv,
Direeforee—David Kirk. br. J. T. 'Gal-laher; A. F. Maithens,Arthur Kirk,' M.

DeDino, James Old, Dr. Wm. Michop,
A. XI litaritoot, 'A.: Koblnson.

rite llerrt.ea.
Britltit-ond Mark 'Morrie reolde In

lioare•Court, or rather Sim* reside"
there and •Bridget gays there when
Mark willatlowher to th Bridge'larklwlll atlowher toMO Bridget,
it appear; Isfond of her liquorand is in
the imbibing rather freely,
when, es Mark. alleges,. she beamee
boisterous and unruly. Sunday Bridget
by come MIAMI best known to hendelfgot all overdose of the "crathttr,” Mad
wheuldark came home' in the castling
absents having a high time, whereupon
be ejected her from the premises,and
threatened todoher violence if elle] re-
turned. -Bridget, fearing he wouldmake
his wOrdgood, ramained out In the Cold'all night,and yesterday- morning, after
having replealsbed helms!! with .lupior,.
BPSeared before Alderman Melfasters
and made Infbrmation against Mark 'for
surety or thepeace. A .warrant was is-
sued for the arreutof the unfeeling hue-

, -

•' Western PeantanMary. I •
A. Shellenborger, the newly

appcdated Warden of the Western Pent-
taatialll,amounted the duties of thataloe
yeateShty morning.' Col. Shallenberger
Is a gentlemanly and accommodating
man, and willdoubtless make Ma excel-
lent °Meer, and while we feel griatitled
at the selectionof the Colonel to till the
nominee, we deeply regret theImo 9f the
forinei worthy led ancient officer. Dr.
Hugh Panapbell,whowe learn will 'to
tura to Ida former realdenco at Union-
town, Pa., and retire from public llfe.
Since his appointment as Wardell, Dr.
Campbell, by his genial manners, gen-
tlemanly mad christiau hearinghas made
a host; of Mends, who will part with
him with heartfelt regret. Ells many
Ironfiendsand acquaintances at Union-
town Millhowever hail his return with
pleastire.'•

• groat Leal:ag.
Mayor Drum we learn ham' deckled

to break up the practice of Street loafing
whielslds indulged in to a considerable
extentlin Allegheny, and has instructed
the police to arrest every street loafer
who a:46esunder their °beervation. Yes-
teniar to accordance with the instrue-
lions the ofilosr• around three loafers
at the Corner of Federal street and North
Arena's; twoof whom wore fined three
dollararaid coats each, and the third one
discharged. The same ayntern might he
adopted on thisside of the river, and we
think Itwould meet with almost general
approhation, =apt to , the loafers

.7181tant Mew Company.
The members of 110'1'41bn:it lire Com.

Den, hisidan election last corenhig,wheti
the folljowieli named gentlenun were ro-

—Mormonism mew had a home In
Kirtland, Ohio.' The ,"templo" of the
early oniony still restarts Ina Tory Calr.
state of present:men considering- •theV.thealebl.ll."„ti.l:7.lpbl,l ,":l:fxdi thero.
pair. There Is buts smart remnant of
thc "(awe' still resident there who.
occasionally meat to worship In thebuilding once their pride and bout.
Most of them followed the fortunes or
thole prophet to the western wilt*

eisetediss °Mears for the ensuing year:.
President, David Fitzsimmons; Vice
Freeldiint, John hi'Kinloy; Treasurer,
W. J.Casson; Secretary J. J..Albeitz;
Assist:Mt Sorsvisry, J.If. Drsztor; Fore.
21.n. Abner Updorostr; First Assistant
Foremen, David ilerbert; Second Assis-
tant Foreman, Patrick Kearney; Baird
ofDlreUtors, Robert Elliott, W. J. Pat-
terson, J.Petrie and W.Ai. Brown; Del.
egute In Firemen's :Asselation, J. J.

....... Letter Carriers! liepori.
Thefollowing report shows the num-

ber of letters and papers delivered and
collectedby the letter carriers of Pali-
burgh thrthe month of January: .;
- Pala Letup. Dam Letters Papers
Daltrered....ll,77o • 111,819 Papers
C011eeted.....41,609 lIIV
• Throishout the Inatome portion or
the city Thereare , five dellverenssuit col-.lectors:lßßY. • '

Fire.—The alarm of fire between eii
and, attitew-o'clook yesterday morning;
whichprooeeded from box N0..5, at the
Eagle eueirneensu, was occasioned by
• alights tlre falba collar -of
lees machine shop, mum of West and
Water etreote, which was extinguished
before the englus -arrived. The lire
originated fromthe furnace. Thedamage
wu very alight. • . • ;

Mr. Debt bee interned from lbeEita
!UAW prepared to furnish the beautiful
porielalp picturesatrodeced prima, Mr.
Dabble irouldelao my that hereafter be
wth be! Shield daily in the o
room and will' attend to' the g=l
patitioni toperson. Nos. 40'and IPS St
Claire Pitttelqh. Pe, ..

. , .

. ..

Meal Estate Transferiv.
The following deeds were' left withthe

Recorder, February Ist, 1868:
Thomas 31c3Inaters to John McMasters,

October let, 1937.lot in Patton town-
:dap, containing 6 acres and a) perch..
0,1 800

John D. Forrest to William Seddon,
• January 18. 1868, lot on Lamar street,

Allegheny, No: 141 $l,OOO
Henry Weimer to Joseph P. Padden,.

May 11th, 1667, lot on Beaver • street,
• Sixth ward,- Allegheny,-_2O by 120

feet • • • $1,140
Jorioth Pints to-Archibald Pratz and-

John Metier, January 30, 1658, lot on
• Ramos Street'Second ward; Alleghe-

ny, 131 by latfeet. e3,800
T. S. Guy to Henry Burry,- October 8,
• 1867, 104,1 n Moon township, containing

2 noes
p .C. Kerr to Philip' °sterling,.

January 25, 1823, lot on LJuntata and
_ • I Manhattan streets, Sixth Ward, 'Alto-
:- - ghimy,..44 try 129 feet 9 inche5...42,500

i Ferdinand listener to Joseph 'Ludwig,
1. • January 611888, fora lot -N5.103 on
:Marlon street, Eighthward Pittsburgh,

24 by 100 feet,
......$3.330

Alfred Harrison to John: Nailer, Nov.:I Llet 1867,,'fir.'Liberty-.township,.d'ariL:Walkint street,ofrlo7 gest9
' Inches;ratidLextendlriebacklV. fed 6

-inches, • 81200
Joalah Wilkins to.WilllamBtraate, Jan.
.. -22 d 16164 a partof lot No.7 in.Dilworthlt

planetlots In Roes township, contain--
ing ILI perches SIAN:Samuel MeClarkan to Themes P:Houtaa

740 n, 'Jan. !Sat I868;let No: •:47, in
O'brara'scatensionetPittaburgit,front-

'-leg on Second Street, 24.feet extending
-book 61 feet L • $5. 630

Thames I'. Houston to • Mrs. Mary-
, ,-Houston, Jan. 'slit 1868, the above

lot .. .. .$5,630
Mr.. Ann Coiling to John IL Fester,

trustee of Mrs. Elizabeth Foster, Jana'
• 2331 1878, two lets in lower St. Clair

township, Noe. 10 and -11 in Skater's
elan of lota fronting on Main street;

- .105 feet. • • - 1300
Ernest Herwitt to John M. Melltaisd,
. Jan. 29, 1866;•lbra lot on Turtle Cheek.
' Wilkins township, containing 1 acre,

3 roods and 7. perches, .and.
... L " $2,600

Thomas A. Mellon toL Elvis Slmp-
emu; July Ist, 3866; for lot No', 116 in
Sntedivizion of McFailandi Grove,
East Liberty,

fronting on Allan's
Lane feet said extending back 100

Leonard fihnpsen to ltivire M. Simpson,
Jan.31st 1663; the above lot $1,600

William J. Gilmore-to -Zechariah WIIII2-
wright,Jan. 29th, 183s; fora lot. In-tttb
Second ward, Lawrenceville, Granting
on Ewalt street..4o feet and *iterating
back 148 feet toSbeetnut -street-lAN*

Mire ha the 11111.410111.,War.g.
About half-past one o'clockthis morn-

inga oreocaunediM Warren strew, be;
tween Bedford aridWebster'id,eNdii,
the Seventh ward,- by which the reel- ,
don* ofJohn01•111:13 and all its oontente,
excepting the beds, ware destroyed. Thehouse wee • two story grama,•:loitb
basement 'kitchen, where itlsthoughttlie
fire Orminated. The family were aeleap
at- the time, and were awakened by the
eniske, Whichwas so density to gamma
suirecatelhemi By the time the chil,
dren, - of . whom .there ware six, were
got 'out of the building, it was all
lo'flames. The &Wens emantrusicatedto the ono story frame house adjoining,

Fled by'John ld'Murray, which wits
ally destroyed.- The content,of the

on* were saved.. The,alarm- 11sounded from boxAS, at the-corner
Webster and A.rttutrastreetly w
the dredepartmentresponded promptly,butowing to theret distance, the en-
glacebad totrave the hottiowmialmait
consumed before they got there, .TiteIceBn(tnated

& llejnlfleent Thee Pelee et J. IL
• need 41. Co.. No. 6*i/Ith*trite'.

-The Church Putr,—cie. Toadiy,11th taE.,at Lafayette Hall, the FairaW.Feitival tobe held by thelsdlesofPenn-
sylvania 'AT•1111O M. E.. Church, will
commence.-.The attractions presented
-will be, sou great, and the Fels will un-doubtedly be a grrt-..nucties. Among
theattractions will heart immense calif;rustle' and presotiteilliy Mrs.111a1 oftlyo
Merchant/I *This cake wilPecat-lain &Lig bandu of fruit. -

sheep IkO tlett.—llfr.-Thcrmas iodated'
.yesterday morning placed aalteopin the
stable of Mr. Gelb,,Third. •ward, Alle-gheny ind about ten o'clock, some
°.evil .person" with the love 9fmuttodigreng upon Min, wilfully andfelonlointyP• did take- steal and- ea*Away 'said sheep. The police Lottlcenwere ncitilled of the-trenesetion, but. asyet have tolled to dlasever 'atry trams ;r--une..beat sheep." . .• . . •
•
. .

:Meath.) , Butletin.--The . well' knowp'and extensive book end jobprinting es-tablishment of W..B..Haven has adopted
a system.of Moot sly Bulletins, print's*
and publishing neat ,earda which not
only contain the °slender of Mb' CarrOt
month,but likewise the snivel, end d
parture of trains on the:various manta&centering" In the city. The. cards aregotten up intheflne style which the
house is noted, • • c : •

Exhibition Wade= latrinay,-The
orbital= tobe given by theattidads dt
Western University ibla errant will beone of Inneb biteroat• -The loatnietoe in
eloention,Tdr. N.M. Cunha,' lea Mi-
meo of great ability in kitr.
and is vary mambas:- Tito-parts arooriginal antotod. ; Apod bandwM"Reed'. time" ban Idogbeen recogniz.

ed ae the standard whereby to measure
With truth and inecuracy life's Beating
momenta,and by it thousands ofwatchea

and clocks are regulated daily., This
time Is universally recognized as true
cud correct:and the pulse of induatry in
ourbusy city beats to its finely: dra na
seconds, minutiae and haunt. Netrolm-
prove the time recorded , so faithfully,
but to increase the high reputation the
house enjoys, J._ It Reed di Co., the pro-
prietors of the popular Jewelry -and
watch and clock establishment, 68
Fifth street, havejuist rficolved one Of the
heat time regulators firer manufactured
intithe country, made hr those famous
makers B. Howard .k Co., Boston,
It Is furnished withscorapensatistr mer-
corial pendulum, so perfectly adjusted
that the clock will run throughall varia-
tions of emperature with no appreciable
variations of rate. This pendulum la of
thirty-livepound. weight. sad so perfect
is the mechanism of the clock that it le
rim with a weight of only pound sad a
half, hungbe a slander cord, like a fish-
ing line. The clock has Jeweled pivot
holes and tarcepement. The finish of the
time piece is very fine and the-general
appearance of it Is worthyof so perfect apiece of mechanism. Ithas been placed
on a ennui pier which tiara through theor wkS..n 1.0slunk' deep to:tha ground, so that noJarring of the building will 'affect it in
the least. Itin highly credits de to theenterprise of Maxim. Steed and is
another evidence of their_ determinat ion
to keep the lead In matters pertaining to
"Old time.”

Thlispectacle was brought tout at the
Operi House last night, and If not with.
all Ile original New York grandeur, at
leastwith an muchas, if not More than
we maid expect In our city.- Manager
Canning has evidently •dovoted At good
dealof time and core to getting up the
spsctscle, and has succeeded to such no
einuit as to deserve great praise for his
tapeexhibited in the choice of costumes
and dancers. Teresa Antonin° Is a dart-
SEMSF, of tho first rank, equalled by but
few in thiscountry, and at one limo a
reigning star at 'Mole'. Pennoyer is
not an good but still is very good indeed,
and the coryphees and carps supported
admirably. Thecast toe was good, and
the parts of Dame Barbara and Carlille
were notably well dune, but wo never
haw a worse iGreppo (and we have seen
several) and whetheritwas the lire, or
the water, or what was more probable.
thefire-water, the person who assumed,
that port was unfit todo so and the an•
dience was not bashful in showing its
displeosure. It la hardly necessary to
mention that the manager was as touch
annoyed as was the audience et this
eantretemps, the only thing which
clohded the success of the new niece,
which, judging by the crowd last night,
will have a long and prosperous run.

Passed Tluoutgli:The.mentbersOf the
Board of Trade of -chleage,ctClastuardsod Milwaukee pane..dthrough theolty

yeste lEod4ruoralurr *ate' far Itoator4
In a Vtraln of- Silver 'Plaice Cara,

d not learn the Object or die ,trip,
but preens:telt to be sematldag awned-
ail with the boa iaterestoef the oft,
ire theyrepresent. , .; - .

Board or Contr-;;The Board .of
School Controllers of;Allegheny ettimeet this evening oh- halfpast seven
o'clock In the Common Council' Chard-ber, Allegheny city, 80, the purpose-of
organizing and transacting any devilbusiness that may, be; bortredsh-oefore

Meeting ef the Prison CanunittiiiiTA
meeting ofthe Corßmitiovwfill*,
held this afternoon it the rooms of theYoung Men's Christian Asset:lid:JoniFifthstreet. Afull attendanceis desired
as matters of Interestwill bebrought.be7;fore the meeting.

•
Com:secmes liquest.--The jury Daa,nailed by Coroner 'Morse* to Ingtdre

into themanher-and cause erthe death ofEcho lack, a notice of which-wee-pub,
lobed yesterday, met at ten' a. -tn. yes-
terday and rendered a 'voidict of death

==l==

The liteather,—Yesterday was thecoldest day orthe season. AtRine o'clock
Inthe merateg the Mercury etood. atrope and a half degrees below vied.

Cltrecentells.—A. meeiltdorthe Plltr
burgh City Celinelle will be held this erg
ternewnoftwo o'clock; ,

FOURTH PAGE.--Tbi; Gib =... Pro-posedoIlhextpStreet_easseavr .Hay.!

CITY'PlllMBa'
====l

The nesr-Potlee force of Allegheny was
organized mid the members Overt' inby
Mayor Drum Saturday afternoon. The
day force comprises six member, with
lVllliam 12evrean as Chief, and the night
force consists of tweire, withMr. Tames
M. 'Gunter as Captain. Mr. SamuelLong, ex•Chlef, who had been appointed
on the night force, tendered his resignsv;
Von, which was 'accepted and James
Greenwood appointed totill the vacancy
until !honext meeting ofthe Police Corn,
mittce. It is stated that the Committee
will .p: r-cut an ordination at the text
meeting cr r unolis authorizing the
crease of to, .Iay force to fourteen and
the nightforce to twenty-four,and it is
the intention of the Committee to pro.
vide the policemen. withuniform asps.

Letter trrlera•Report.
Tho following report shows the iontit,

ber of etters and papers collected and de.:
Livered by the letter carrlera_of Allegbe:
np Cltyduring the montifetJanuary:

Utters. Drops. Aix. rapers.'
11.841842.....6.563 862 8.912 2,934
Haman 6,230 416 2,7112 3,400
ertn0pt00....5,Z.11 . 287 2.786 2,06 .2Moore 6 GM 712 8,212 0,478

.

T6tals 2.3,865 2,091 98,136 14,982
11,1181207.....2,710 248 2.238 01
Ilatmon OM .32 2,086 76
Crumpt0n....1,1:62 20 1.072 - 4
H00re..,...,-2,000 131 2.910 44

We are In reoelpt n circular oopy
of defence :Lc:drake tottAitaticinelLeg-,
lelainre hydenetrar Main*Elit4mock-;
of the Cisttyshirg Asylum enterinies, in
answer to the charges made,by
Wyek, M. C.; signed thatiopular
meat Itoargumentis clam aid 'Unity,
swerahle.' The bedewingiminti ire 'sot.:
tied: I. The chaiamar,honesty 'andpa.'
trfotleinof tbops coneimaid ia. the enter-
prise. The pntlieworthY Aleut ofthe,
association toprosidsaNationel Asylum ,
or home for the disabled, Unisri soldiers,
of the lets war. 3. That the attacks ;of
Mr.Van Wyck were made on hnjnet and
mistaken' grenade. In defiance of the
warfare cured agstrust this 'noble, im-
munise- the loyal and patriatiornseies'
are welding ktother as a soltd?:and -by
steady, material ski are taptrihnting
largely to the mown of Abe enterprise
The h ow York Hcrold,,in aheduiLedi-
torisl _recently put du saterprisseteneard
In clear *adjust light. adding:lt:a string
endorsement and Inviting orattineed ef-
forts on the partof the publio to iddend
encourage the noble work of Wriodarn.
being pushedforward. Mr,--F..lll.'Coard.
tieratilofftnan„ Hoene .t popular
musk: store, No. 63 Filth lesale
agent for the, enterprise in thieveity„ and
parties desiring to invest wilt sgial!lve
from him all necessary information. ,

419 • 9.030

Belief for the Poor.—The. Union Skst.
ing Park Association' 'has generously
appropriated thu proceeds of the Pork on,
to-morrow (Wednesday) In aid of the
friends of "Tbo Ladles' Association for
the Ilelleret the Poor." Let thin noble
oiler tor a noble cause be nobly respond-
ed to. What is more cabinet-Ming and
grarelot thanskating? What is more
heaven born than charity? Readers
giro a little time and a little money,
that the poor may be succored and
that grace may abound. •

Ataault and Battery.—F.dward Dawson
mode information before Alderman 'ray-,
tar, yesterday against James and Ann
Cowley, charging them with assault and
battery. The defendants reside on Lo-
cust ;street, in the Fifth word, and it att.
pears that tho prosecutor, hiving some.
business with James Cowley, went there
on Sunday morning for the-purposeof
nettling it, when, as he alleges, the ILO.
coned attacked and beat him in a brutal
manner. A warrant was issued for the
arrest of,the noeueed.

Prisoner Arrived.—Themai 'McCor-
mick, arrested InNew York city, charged
'with codilslielty in the larceny or bur-
glary at the house of Samuel Ilea, Presi-
dent of the Peoples' Dank, is thin vicin-
ity, in September last, arrived In thin
city yesterday and wee placed In prison,.
A lady's gold watch, marked ”Anna
lien, July ti, PM," found upon his per-
son, was received by express from John
A. Kennedy. Superintendent of the-Me-
tropolitan Pollee, New York, by District
Attorney Duff.

The Skating Tournament nommextmathis afternoon. Ladies and gentlemen
wishing to enter for the local contests'will please do no before two o'clock,Tho five hundred dollar gohl and dia.-mond Championship Medal can be seen
at the Rink this afternoon.

Retained to Ibrepttal.:—Jobn
ridge, confined In the county jell on a
charge of larceny, having been attacked
with small pox, was removed toa hasp!.
tel by orderefCourt, yesterday. .

, Grand Pbuoqieradeaid FanniCarniralat theRink, Thursdayevening,FebruaryBth. Coethma tleketa must be procured
at the Rink beibre the nightof themes-

Good Goods at Gold reloote....gaving
narked down my goode.tai gold prices I
will sell my.,entiro. !dock. of toots and
oboes ofall kinds for go.nU,ladlew, mimeo,
and boys, at prices lower than they hive
been sold sloes the war. Iwarned all
nay goods, haying been selected with
great cars, and from first class bonged.
Parties .p6clutiing can-depend on get.
dog a good article. .oth and examine
before parckashig elsewhere, No trouble
to show goods. • Jawra Bonn,.

St Market street.

Grand elasquanids—(by request of
nearly two hundred ladles and gentle-
man)-nt the Rink Thursday minden.No gentleman allowed .to . appear to
ladies' costume. Admtaidon to specta-
tors an usual. Costume tickets can be
°blamed (by the regular .petrons of. the
Rink only) "at any time, before fleao'clock Thursdaj anerno•nifrom R. G:
Harvey, General.Manager.

Grand Estilldtlea of iNneY .23t14
at the Rinkthisaliening Ibr the berm T.
of the Ladles' PoorRelletSochey. Tick-
ets can be procured at the book sad:dry
goods store or the ladles ofthe society.

To Wholesilearsof Di 7 Goods we
are offerings indosament—Joblots from the nt •21,action Halm—Shawls, Dress Goods, EonslumpingGoodie, Mena' Wear, Mostinp, Shirt-ing., Prints, kr. • '

J.W. Banc=d
59 Marketstreet. •

111.000 In Prises to be given away at
the Rinkthin week. Isaiasand gentle-
men wistaria tocompete will please re-
cord their names with tho manageron
or beforeTuesday noon.

Remember the great bargainsin Houle.
keeping: Goode a Barker's. Table Un-:ens, Napkina, Doylies, Toweling.
Blankets, Shootings d.e. •

Call awl Emma the large and com-
et.) 'tacit ofladles' Fon, at WilliamInane; 11% 139 Weed strap/. St
Bargains In Ladles...Fun,at WWl=Fieminirs. N0.139Wad

,

• aloe of those' 81444chusYgesi Util"
as at Barker's, to-day. • • . .

--TheMuscatine (Lowe)' -Cherie. r says'
that a little boy, eon fMr. Webb. or
Marengo. backward. tawa ;boiler of
'hot. water and severely wadded hi.
shoulders. end that some kindatoll wee
applied andthe little sufferer placed to

d. Shortly &demure.. .atiothee • oil
was rubbed ea his shonklets over tha

I drat. The little fellow. noon ecreetned
piteously, and snacks was observed ,
in from thebed An esxmlaatkart

In the discovery that the shawls
were onEre, end that the.' boy's baek
was literailf:es uted. Indeed, sower*
were Ma In cri es thatOre died fa a few,
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